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An Anarchist Courier

Deadlines

Co-operation

OtherSources of Info

Deadline for next issue:
15.09:2005

These are: "lterEE" EE-anarchists internet
discussion list, "Warhead" - internet info
service of @-acivities in Poland, A.BC info·
bulletins, "Avtonom" russian magazine of
Autonomous Action Nccwork, various EE
IMC"s & otbcrs.

If you operate in Eastern Europe you can
send tous info aboutprocescs, manifesmtions
and other actions going on in your region ...
you can presenc activiti_es o( group_s,
collectivcs and project.s working in your
ncighbourhood ... you can inform us abouc
up-comming political and cultural evencs ...
you canpreseoc statements of your group on
Jocal or global issues, you· can express your
ideas, opinionsor criticism ... everyt:hing,from
anarchisc perspective. You Clln join our
redacrion collective as a corcspondent
scncling rcgufar reports covedng dJffc.ccnc
forms of nctivities in your regjon.

If you operate in othcr_parcs of the wocld
youcanhelp,vich distdbution.You cl\CI sprend
information about this publicntion or just
make the most of the information here as
cffcctivl)• as possiblc.

Executors
Corespondents: Dima (Lwow - Ukraine),
Orest (Prisina - Kosovo); Pavel (Prague - CS),
Krivash (Bratislava - Slovakia), Mari ja (Skopje
- Macedonia), Saszka (Grodno - Belarus),
N'<lstya- (zy.(i:nsk - Bclarus), Aleksci, V.lad and
Urke (J\lfoscow - Russia), 1fouli & Slon
(Petersburg - Russia), Domas (Vilnius 
Lithuania), Ivo (Ryga - Latvia), Maja
(Ljubljana - Slovenia),Jelena-Suncana (Zagreb
- Croacia), Kleschfä,(Timisoara - Romania),M.
(Ankara - Turkey), Laura, Zaczeck, Michu ,
Zbyszck, Soja (Warszawa, Torun, Dialystok 
Boland),, !Barbara (Belgrad - Serbia), L:ijos
(Budapest- Hungary).

Publishing,editing, ext reatunent, translaion,Phoos&graphicsreamen,yous,cgverconcep,
englisb-proof, distribution to the local distributors,
websitedesign•• : :ABB Gollcctivc

Print: DreiGroschenDruck & ABB +
Yellow.f§ifi

'AbolishingBB" is a bi-monthly magazine
e ''ferentpoliticaland

acivitiesin Eastern
eme_d o_n ang_

an ys1se om an,anarchistperspective.

Correspondents

Editorial Team &
Abo/ishing Collective

ABB is an international collective of
migrantanarchistacivistsliving in Berlin.
T-he colleccive,was formed in Autumn 2001
by ·a group of east-european migrant
activists and was later joined by other
migrant activists from other parts of _t_be
world. As weil as this p,ublicacion the
collective also organizes a radio-show, a
libertarian library, various solidarity
acti•ons, infoq:native meerings ancl_ culcur;tl
events. We also cooperate with other
.anarchisc-:groups, projcccs and camp,aigns
(mostly, in EE bur .not only) and suppor-t
locaJ and global struggles againsc all kiods
1:>f oppressiönand for a free-soci'ety.

· ld not be- possible without
. - . - r
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Front Cover

· Not 100%

AbolishingBB Online

Düstribution

Expression of changing socio-political
c.onditio.ns and i:gsistn_n.cc in Ea§tcrn _l_ffi.Jiflt-Wl;fj;J~
Eu,r<>,pc. - -
€onccr,c: collcctive; Bicture: cver,y.where

Wc dl:> no~ neccssru::il .•
opinionsc.,-prc·ssc·din
(ound ,.,_:9sth ,printing,(

T•lli.s ,vebsite is from öne
i11formati~n::11boutow:'.collc ·
arcliieve ·,of all tc.xts whicfi n
ne,y?papcr in the past. Check it ou
clfopters are,still,under oonstruction)_.,

'WWW.abb.hardeore~lt

Unfonunatel~ uncil now,
cover ou,r cp_sts only,
newspaper:so"vc W,R.uld a
bcnefits,from,omsidc.

äs; y.oü probabli notk · ·
which is used in this
froro irs gmmatical
mosly because this
most of our corespo
readers and most of
communicaring.Soobvio
usc -BNGMSH which is u
_cj.uislvcs. '~<;coriJi).y, we dc_o
...BAD ENGLISH
newspaper as to rise a level
this way climinat.e prol:!_:ilil
regular readers, especlai
eastern Europe.

p
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WlflERE Jf})JJJ)) TliJE BARBAR/ANS PUT UP TlflBIR TJEfJTS P
EIMTOR!lAL

don't like tc : simple

uneducat.e umlJn e11}g. 1ese peop e ma;y
themselveswhywe decided to
in our main slogan. Thesame

ns· •m:fto-repo;:tfr6mtlie.
• in Warsaw (pages22

. e mo wilhout äeeper
t e.,for us tbe images

all <9Q.cumen1.acy of
autlentic frust Inger and resistance,
materialised by "our" arbarians, which look
a.bit different to us.7©urBaröaFians-are in fact
9'.fie'n nu.sbed liefüri_ä the li,mit o'...f;hu111anity, as
pauperised, exploited, criminalized,victims
of gentnlicallon, and above all, forgo.uen.
Thosc arethepeople who at first sight ofthe
standard ,westem/micldle dass poliffcal point
q_ß,v,iew, might resultsimply as an apoliti~al
and confused magma ofbodies,who mostly
deserve the typical definition of barbarian.
'ilnstead, we see them as•people who struggle
tb gull down the brutal systemofinstitutions,
values, structures and relations that oppress
and divide. T.hey. do it mqst of tlie time in
rather spontaneous way, than as in form :of
completely and strictly organized response
that maybe most of the activists around,
,,v.oplä reqpmmend/prcfer.

We see this process developing more day

i

oame . ;
neo col
tworking-class,asmanyor

t em wou ate to be called lilfe timt,, nor
multitude, as many would sniff in tha{' l.he
stink of another tool created to manipulate
1hern, bu! Just simply, n1oäem i'Barbariaos;
disillusioned, angry, instinctively struggling
people withouL ,necessaril)j better plans för
the future, butnot too much to lose for the
present·.

As'to i'f their l>arbaric self-cbnsciousoess,
their anger, their number, will grow fast
enough to shut down one o'f the many.
em_p,~res - weil, this, \Ve don't know. ,But, ,as
already -menti'oned before, we see many,.
positiv,e an'd encour.aging signs ,towards thi's
directibn... even jusJ considcring a. Small
'simple fact: we see themon every comer of
our townsand villages, ready to go ahcad.
Just• take a look around you, you may
discover some of them closer than you
think... ·don't be shy, but tell tbem - you are·a
little barbarian 100. ·

Q,n lbevery end our thanxgo tothe group
CAFE· LIBERcfAB from Hamburg for the·
benefit,as too all group and persons which
support our projects in different ways.

-
Anarchist CourJer from Eastem Europe
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Lily1 Gollcctivc
eolblcibt@yahoo.c
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My_ i.l

,CR©A"ELA
suncai)'.feroa@yahoo.co

Zagreb
DEN ·,

M:pcimuni 0_.,;p: d.il,)'.
kvalmc@ofu.dk
Kopenhagen
ENGLAND

jori@a~\,ivfclist:pbution'.org
l,ondon

ex-SOVIETUNION
cis itasitihki@tao.ca
FINLAND

p.mikkila@IuuRku,com
FRANCE

ff~b.ö'@no-Jog._org,
GERMANY

wiclkowitscb@hoonsill.com·
Berlfu

GREECE

, . ,ltnü'iili
International Bookshop rom €ro_:i

Amsterdam Ecologi
'sjak<,io@4ltll.nl cr<rli~·
HUNGARY

gpanti.R@fr,eemailihu

IRELAND
Red Ink

redinkbooks
~'
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embarrassment See •wbat
Europe? Our European
·understand that ,the.y'v,e göt a_
problem and have gotto stop immigration.
But notforus. We're the honest,decent kind.

As for heing. again"st any, sfate or
superstate, we are againsttheirconstitutions
frqm an anarchist point of view, but we also
feltthere werecompelling arguments which
ordinary people could be interested in.
(Apparently we w:ere not the only ones.)
Amongour criticisms ofthe constitution was
the inoreased call formilitarisationoftheEU
and voting system as• well as the economic
·agenda behind the EC!I project1, of uuman
beings.

With thc histdr,y ofEuropc bcing what it
is and with the implied superiority of
everything European, it is no surprisethat
people who reject allforms of nationalism
also have reactcd against a growing-·tendcnc),I
for peopleto speak of Europe-wide actions,,
etc. We understand that forsome, this isjust

· a geqgraphical shortcut, tha:t peqple often
organize actions bascd 011 some g~ographical
considerations. But many people have also
recognized ,that some euro o·rganizcrs .are
also.supportcrs ofthe,EUConstitütion or that
this euro-wide tendency betrays an inability
to network on a more global •scale and
implies the exclusion ofsome others. Others
have argued that it only impl ies Lhe· rich parf
of Europe; many places in Europe still find
themselves outside ofthe euro-activist ring.

lt ma se to some people
from sphere that some
Euro; themsclves as part
ofa and liberal ,values,
tielre ag_tually S_()rcad these values
aeross the world. Some even have a rather
missionary tone whenspeaking ofspreading.
liberal values across the globe through the
works ofNGOs and the like. For activists
fromthe Western h~misphcre, it cannot hclp
but remind us of'tlie history of E.liropean
colonization and all that was lqst whcn
European values were imposed on native
populations. The spirit of the agemay have
cbanged in dctails b,ut the feeling of
supremacy lingers.

In Poland wc are ·coofronted dail;y ,with
the racistimplications ofbeing European.
We hearaboutPoland's (Christian)European
legacy which LS used-as,an opposition to tbe
East, to Russia, to liurkey,fromwhich we,are
to tlistjnguish ourselves. We arc civilized

because we aspire to this Europcan
traqition. (Ncvcnnind that scenes· from

Warsaw's gay parade and thc
_ statements of
:• · •~·. rcligious fanatics

~. ~ · '(tfJ:lJ would be more
1 •. ,tJ/g welcome in.many

patts of lhe lslamic
world than in m'öst

parts of Europc.)
Higlily placcd
politicians_.wam of

ies, the polic statehas
imperi
slfow. t .
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"f.Jow lt.Se • · ·
wh:ere sotJial eonfront · z' si1z.g_1,.,

P,RAGUE 2~, $8. 1 1.

PIRA@ "· ~

..:J,nter,;view 1,-

~ss'anmtti.am".C QF
, Trotzkists and christians.
coalition it was different
fl-d up witn" th;: ~~
anti we ma"de p anti-
ilisarion including fewer

optionstofundraisemoney.

i . ~pk'.
pcople as
to avoid

odydisrupted.

f,, iß'o'fltf 'Ban'fic
r.o an

In s·,iplemöl!r: 2000 a
bigger sumunits ofgl mu
str,11pt111j11s tonkplllpe 11e

SlflOO'f DOWN TllB LBNINORAD COWBOYS .
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SlfflOOT !D)({)Wf-l TlfllE ILBNJJNaRA.D COVrfBOYS.

I urope an increasing
naf tes icre seeking and ,
mem ers tp. Czi"cli llepuh1ic w.ti
NATO l9g9. Jis_o (Z-'5,.ch Republic is E
memoer for a year. Whal kind of lcfeJ:il
cl(ilnges iook;p(pce in tJ,e {ast ,years related1to
this?

Eightornine huge sj1opping,centreswere built
in·:Pragueand a lot offoreign companies grow.
B\Jt ci;iore ehaqges bappened related to
11.September- than-to•NAT0/El<J'. Th"e climate
iri so·c,iety c;bangcd,- laws pn_sJ -with less
resistance,as theY, just say "weare in war".

instin viat are your interests in
inleiJf t!Jlio. ksrt

im an ·coun(er
yyears ago. Ho
What kind 6J

a perspectiv'e Jiir a
pgainsf these kinc/.s oJ

I am ts'now-at alJ.After füe
olg, s ith the websitearose.
oh grade,;.an'd"rcare for it.

*
'Short-time impactand long-time impaci" "Jnternational and l,Jc·af, aspects,-"

'Authoritarian left andresources"
PRAGUE 200O, SHUTDOWN 'ifHE IMF/WQRLD BANK S26-SUMMIT

PRAGUE 2002, ANTINATO PROTFSTS

-lntervi'ew2-
'IN -re"too sensible to.see,waterethis on sifeiits,(it remiriäs.

tudent demonstrations in
y authonties didn't
to ~imply close. the
y did it, but their
e as it is now), and
izers in custodyor

now we know ft was rather funny when
compared toevents in Genova forexample) to
do füeir jpb,. e:ven uttd~r_.sutveillance. In fact
nobody had really knownwhatwould happen.
'f.qe anti-N;AT,0 prote_st was a different case.
Mainstream media and police as weil cagerly
wai:ted for confrontation, even though

. organiz,eJ_s male~ J.t. cJ_ear frOJll the very first
moment.they wouldn't'play 1L1eirspectacle.role
(even though there were police provocateurs
durii:ig_,,anti-IMETWB actloris smashing things
and igrfüin,g'riots - it is a documented fact, the
g,ressuro for a cl~?h betwcco 'cjel}ionstl]_tors
,and police\vas this time really :clea~ in the first
momeot~ th'ey pi:_cj_baöly 'simpl~want to sijow
they, are fully prepare~d th"i~ timeJ. >All the_
actfons anämarcfies viere;carcfüll:>;>; plänneclas
strictly peaceful; the organizers really didn't
,w_ant t.o fulfill the pol1cewct dreams..&lthough
undet ,strong,;SU['leillance,:111aifo clcar to th'osc
under it (like "look, here we know about
everything") organizers managed to achieve
'lhcirgoal.,,

Who was involved in the organisationof
'hol/, aou11te_r-ev~11ts?

SJfJ!OOT_ DOWN TliE LENJNORAD COWBOYS

Anarchist Courier from Eastern Europe
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SllOOT IIJOWN Tlfff!B LENJ!N(lfRA!l}) COWBOYS

..
intern
Prag
,p;epar
were
abrq_a ,
intemätfoii
all ,_liigger - _
tactics and otlierTm
Qn ,democratio (9onsens
!IPJlrO;ved again back in• evcrx rou . n..,· at,
wl'!;':a majorjty o'fg,t:)PH.t~ c.o
at least fairly bigpart) knov
and what 1s· Rlanned. 1A: 1
solv,ecl in ·a week ,be(orc lsame method, when repres
group came in advance f
c_oQrdin•ati~n and pr<:parati
INPEtl (1ni1iati:ve aj,i'.
globaliza.tlqh), whicb cons1ste o , , ano_us
Czech and international
socialist,radical cnvironm
On tl1e contrar,y, anti-N'f.,
organized mainly by Czech
in ANTI;,'NAT0 pjatföfJ11,
.consisted .on:ly fro);n _ '
leftwing groups (theref
which according- to the re
try·to äbus.e tM'.anti-lMF
goal.s) and rnainl);', from
for that was that the wh
was heavily discussed
mov,cment ,ns it became

- doesn't liave~l!llY.S., .
wh'ntc.d to d__
"local" this t
propaganda t

ana actiOO' a
hnvc to me
~ön_,tingent
march'i::d ag
Prague in thcyown parade!

Wlwt Uo y<iu 1/,~11/i are tlitf i/ftt,crs oJ iJotlt
a, 011 lhe.-m,ujorityl!J!l flte soc11.!1J1,
or itsmoresensitiveparts?
H is rcaÜy, diffi - ·
gcncru 1 mootl
thepublic. Witl
riots and clasl with
media reallyw crazy a
mt1l9,ri(y .\of- i:l y; tS'_g,1"well, theyat lease made

a§tions, tlle
cuscd onit

i? expectations.
• relatively

p,attlI

SHOOT DOWN TlfilE LBNlNllRAD COWBOYS

. Anarchist Courier from Eastem Europe
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SJJIOOT DOWN THE LENINGRAD COWBOYS .

Thankyou very much. The topic "anti-summit
JJldb'iliza_tions vs. day-to-day-struggle" in
·cbntext d/I;astern Europe will- be. iiefinitel:Y
continued in our magazine. In solidarity .., •
A-b9/ishingBB.

e.
e,,

e

worst kind
a 1 . _ose cmonstrations.
The third point is obvious- resourcesi;m•oney.
Aclivists in Eastem Europe areused to work
with really limitedresources and if it is said
somewhere how little the anti-NATO or anti
IMF/WB actionscost, people neverbelieve it.
We-are u.seg to DIYmethods,and low-budget
solutions and stuff like professional PA ·tor
speeches· or even vans .for 'trnnspo~ ·are
unknown·here.

. .

cqwith
öusc;tfie
da:; and
thcplan

enfi' simp1y
er. showea itself

'tmfil<e tl\e same·
o coopc;rate with',
NATO p,r9te_s,ts. r
ry much Hie re;sult
it's just reality tbat

stüff like red ,,stars or
all thoseyears of state

e official left, or rather
circumstances, Czech
· , is a' rather fig\it-wing,
Cpärcy is rather Social-

en
wLlli

* *· *
"People should domoreto support activists in developing scenes"

"They think there's no resistancemovement, so 'it's. imp()rl'qnt to show that we 're alive "·
"' "Impressing the rest of the activist world that we exist,

' .

that we're not second-class activists"

WARSAW 2004 - ANTHEEF (EUROPEAN ECONOMIC FORUM)
WARSAW2005 -AGAINSTCOUNCIL Of EUROPE surrunit

-Interview 3

ilierisk
uused

uld
egy,
eto
öo'th

gy of
wvas
g ,to
u1ics
o·s ör,

<> real
ÜOJJS.,

r-wgµld say thaf in my• opinion .two things
could have been improved over 2004. First,
;mar,c.~ists•made an unbcncficial allian!,:C with
communists and a Greens Party,which meant
thatthey spent all their time ·and resources
org11,nizing _the s_hit ,work w.hile they spent
m6rc time orgariizing tlieirhJo:'cks, (Even sorne
guests to the·: commuriist events wcre writjng
t9 pe ,try,ing tQ),gct'me to help them with visas
or findingaccommodation. Theyjust assumcd
anarchists would do all thc ,tough prncüo.aJ
work.) In the end, many magazines, for
ekample Newswcek, wrote about the New
JJcft and "some äss·orted a_parchists'' as
organizers ofthe demo. Thus the anarchists

SJf/OOT DOWN 1Jßl!E lL!ENJIN(lfRA!/J COWBOYS

Anarchist Courier from Eastern Europe
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S]fjJOOT DOWJV Tlfff!B !LJENJJN(ifRAJJ)) COWB01/S .

2005 w..
actual
people dec
demp A-B• with the
were, sblT)e dit\:Gt_ a
littl'c ~.ompJicated a
ideadidn'tcome thr
r c_a'n~:only,ma.Rc' cdu
thiqk the main
ccimbinatiol) Q'f searc m ~ or
•centralization -an
dccentfälization:
radicalism/efficicncy, a fear of i lle "
actions and just pl_ain ih1:ftia.
Fo_r e-1:(amriie, hcretic proponen
J'.oy of subversion (cleci:ded nO:
bother. with tlic typiciil p:oint
,.;,hi<:l1 woulp end1 in people g
and needl€!ssly 'surr_ourid:Cd1an~
was real ly impossible to c
anybody to do any actions..P,~ ~1
iifiaginatioh 'or don't,
actions wewanted to
was when delegates w
to go with different sm
their hotels and',.prbtest ag"li
block them. Maybe bloc
m'oming. We proposed tliis
reallY, reac(ed. So ~ye)\fi
nighttherewasavideo
a- tarne group of pco
watchihg videp,s fr_o
about how much
is eyecy:p 1 ·
went to
moved_. ,
pretex.t tb
tli:<;: plÄOS
come to a
~&inkingbe
.,;;cnse... so t
nk
be
iJ_legaJna
attcntidn.
lhc b)tllh
t,er.111s ,9
somelhi1
we wer ,
p,1rsscr_s-ö ·o
listourcomplaints. Butalrc dyweunderstood

Czec the
• ,'eT
tlr'eJ

What wer he resuls of these mobilisations
f9r tlie loool onamli~ and an.'f!..-;u:~
.s.thtCIUl'g$fü l'FaFSaW ar.i'l iii PjJ!~r!

Oo)i1gp1iiifg m tfte,a11iii-Sl1111mitmd.bilisa1io)1s, in

snoor ll)(PWN Tll/8 LJBNJNURAD COWBOYS

. Anarchist Courier from Eastem Europe
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Slfi({)([)f DOWN TlffE l!BN!lft!li/1.AD COWBOYS

i],ereJ[eats o.fborlf.,anti'
ity ofthesociet, or atliveparts?

attons, 'e 01
,a ,few mQre

re tty.ing to
nd:ersfand Üs ia
ider it a small
orpolishanti

. , , · 1e111 o}ithepa_stJ
,lfo'/Jilisa{ibtifl •

:. no

(unsuccessfully) toor
Warsaw this year, an
the anarchists they did theSummitwith.

~l'so, I think that there has to be more
refü:_cJion on thcse l.c§sqci:s in gencral, 'but
lcaming to reflect more-.ilifaXo someiliing that
has to be lc)tm1fd.

here do you see a perspective for a
re_sJstance-from below against lhese kind_s, o[
i11sti/11tio11s in general? hat are your
interests in intemali911_al an/i-q-_11tboi:itada11
netwo,h?

·well, international (or ,rathcr -anti0nattonal}
nehvorRs äre a great hqpe for me,although
unfortnnately more local folks·should learn a
foreign languagc to take ·bet'ter advantag~ of
them. One positive thing about the 2005
summir in.P9land was that some peopt'e; for
exainple some Chechen refugees, who aren't
ilqrmally. in these types of netw.0rk .f'ound
common ground to take part..I thirll<tficrt's fo.t
of ünfäpped porentil!I everywbere - it's· jµst a.
matter ofhow we can mobilize it.

Comparing the anti-summits m9-b'ilisatio11 1in
the, Western countries and in the Easten1
Eriroji,'3,/is there any inte_resting a11alqgt<{s gr
differencesshould bemention andbe analysed
•on the both sides, or rogethen?

Obviously financial considerations, as well as
ex1sting infrastrucrure are painfully obyiöus
differences.We did, for examp~,J days of an
.J.!Jternatiy.e fqrum, printed posters,,frcc_pap.efs;
bullctihs, J-ielped some -peoj)I~ wit)1,. t,iävel
costs,etc. for reallyalmostnomoney. (I forget
ll \">W cxactl;:, how much, but maybc $1700
euro. The demo cost twiceas much. Butthe
totalcosts didn't exceed maybe5000 euro.) In
Rlilccs ,_likc Russ_ia, thcy'd have done it with
half thar tiioney. Nbw if you've never been
.inyolv.ecl with 'fmanae_s pf .som·e..big, evenfs,,
you'd havenoidea what people actually spend
to clo ,inings. ·
Iknowthis isn'tan example of a grassroots
projcct, but sinc_c l►haye thcse figurcs literally
next tome now, did you know that the las!
SocialForum inPortoAlegrecost 38,856,090
dollars? (And if you knew where the money
.cameTromt) :Tf1he L9ndon ESF got at .least· ,1, 1
million pounds just from the City und the
Genoaone also took hundreds of thousand of
dollar~ in fux p11y,c1,s'1 moncY.: r donlt Hnvc

SJfiOOT DOWN 11!1/E l!BNJN(JRAD COWBOYS .
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SlflOOT DOWN TlfiE llENJIN((JRAD COWBOYS

ee's in.
most
1Ä: in

. · • OS

_!:,
t>.is
om
,für,

som ..
möney,
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Atthe secondday of theWorld 1ic
Forum(that tookplacein the-l:Jkniiman(C8pitai
from 16th till (7th of June) ;protest acli'ons oF
radical anti-authoFitariim ioitiätLve "W,@RTuFl,
IS 1N©J' J'.QR S.A ·'
äcti:-,,;iSIS ll111 !r piq
ljouse" whe·re •\1/,
WTO posters, fir

r. 'dancing, :were acco
Bombs" action. Fre
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lislieä
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Slfl{OOT DOWN flilB L!BNßNORAD COWBOYS
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SHOOT DOWN 11f1E JLJBNIN(JRAD COWBOYS
''IJJ:f&~'l};.JJe . = - · liO~S[t iJJ;gfm-ay, JJ!O"frKI.: O."'Jl~ i'IJ fa0,'6

o . r.emains th /Je,
" 9 INT PET RG

l ' :., ':' · • :. _- · / ~ ,r.· _ rAND SQMB NfQf.iE Tl1.Ql.J cl !W_(if,$

Punn wi 1.1 ·take. l.f#i<;\ers -!9 !):i~,~nter, as ve!I iJ.9
show some- culturäl her:ita_ge. Du-ring the '\9..0
ycars from victory" festivities inMoscow this
:,;ear-, there was a conscxint standing \!VCli)l 30
meters in every major street, it seemed a lot
l_iRe 1a mili@:Y occup·atign, and it -willLbe the
same in St. Petersburg next year. Duringthe
300 ycar anniversary celecbrations of St.
Petersbutg•; even carr-ying fliers in y.o_ur
baclq);i'cR w;t;; <:;i\o_µgb teaspo tifgej arr(?steci,
not to:talk.about distrioutiI)_g them.·Grganisers
of counter-prötests .sh•öuld be prfj)arcä 'tö,
expect arrestsof afew dozen people in tJ\e
days beföre.the start·ofthe·events; on tbebasi's
o,_f most 'dllbiq,u~ ,rcasqn_s: Visa application
procedures. gives .,a, good· chanc.c of filtrating
suspicious foreigners, and tuming peopleback
'from borders would .not be- difficult etther:.
Registration requirement gives a convenitlif'
(although legall)' dubious) grouods of
arresting or even deportin:g iörei'gners duiing
events '(probäbly it has to be recommended,
that foreign people arrive to the city less than
3days in prior to ihemajor ac_tiqn in ordcr- not
to break registration requirements).

And the-biggesrproblem.is not repression)
but the •lack "of an activist infiastrucrure. If
l'ÖQO foreigp peoplemade it to.St. ·Petersburg,
the "'restilt would be a fogistjcal disa:ster sinc_e
there woµlä be.oo w_ay to accqmmodatc them.
In praciice, there must be some kinö öf
camping inthe city outskirts, but these are
vecy vulnerable tp authorities, and camping
wiili lnmdreds· of ,f1eople alre_äi:ly deman9s
hljge logistic~- ff ·an appeal ef support ,was
made to wes'tem activists from:. the beginning,
itwould bep6ssJllle to gain subsfan_tial support
in- 'thc form.or•finances aod-work - but if if
seemed obvious timt any anti-authpritru:ian
&i6ti0ties jn tlie.,citY, were orgatiised sQlely due
to financial support from the wcst,, these
activities would seem to be very suspicious
from the side of the local pcople.

Somepeople in the No GB group liave the
moodofnot invitingpeople to St. Petersburg
,in th'e• first place, butthere are alsobenefits in
org~nising.rjght tlmc ,where UJC lea<;ters· ar~.
Global -at(en'tion ,w,ou!a oc fo'cused to St.
Petersburganyway, mainstream media would
have no interestin IQ Q.g'Q Regple m_arcfüng in
Bcrlin,orRaris. @roüps ,such asNBB ,viU be,-911
the streets anyway, so we may not leave
fascists a monopoly of protcsts. mni most
importantly, tbi's is 11 chante. to 'ärganise,,thc
biggest anti-authoritarian event in Russia
during the last 80 years, bringing cven 500
r.eo.plc from ,around R:ussiii andl ;Eursopc,
together in any kind ofcventwould getthe
movement to a completely new level. For

f.
he attit '
ions,

"
TG> summ'it
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(although police
live ammuniti'ön

tive scenario is one or
ernonstrafions far. fibm
·es.
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lie•RussianliR,e'c!~rtf!iÖI?},
undoubtly, able 'to bring

o keep a low profile, at
oteSts#P
omm·unists);
Iteratives

a roya ,_ o s,_ 1evist <Rar!),!,
ol ·orgariisätions aflä
~oliEiari.tx, 1\fovement,
to follow maximalist
oni !,öf' ,the ·main
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mone : sociäl bifnefit's in .St
Petersburg „ ingof thisyear, when

8000 people participatedin radical
butwhen social unrestis calrn ·tbey

, tobring morethan a ·few
ase ofatotal banofstreet
hatmiQwill re.frain fr,o,tn,
t ist,no · äoubt that at least
s will attempt to do

·ans willi orga.nise
I face huy ges,

s_eld dds
been as
they will be in
Russi t.
P e l ,
anarc. '
been, o rm at

thousandsofpolice,
profässion!I army;.and conscritsin St.
iRetersburg. lfhe @8. . ~- ' .
c.oulö .ta,_lfo placc in
Petergof,theformer
tsar's summer
residence far from
the city outskirts,
but ik.is likely tt\at

SlfffOOT DOWN TIJIE L!BNJ!N(JR.AD COWBOYS _
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0

of"

-l1"rnea_tary
inb"er, Y.(Cre
.!>P.posltion
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renovatiön"
y,' "imk.riowni

in · spic:ion'' ..
@i' . '·
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vs Liberal
with other
one,- of thc.
he l-20'!lseät

protests- of farrners in the Jizzakh region
againsf lan<i s,eizures-· agricu!fure generally
sfil!i foijpws ~pviet r:üles:irnieaas that,· priviff~
faml'ers1 still don'.t own land on \vlii~!:i thcy
w.ork, bill just lease itfrom the state and have
to sell products at a fixed price only to the
stat'es company. A.dditionatr the govemmerit
decided to liquidatesome farms and protesting
farers were persecuted in the typical way
·(threats:arres1s,b,ea1ings~. {n laJe March,
human right activist Shoimanov, who spent
recent times helping to organize farmers
prbt<!s:ts,was örutally attacked;,l>u(manag'!::ä,to,
CJiCape. 'Rumours ' spread fast ·'arj).Uacl the
villages and in'"Bunyö'äkor 'a c:rowd of'SOb
gatheredand attacked the local police station 
c1w·s seeing ,t,he approaching.mob 1'f1cd, ilieir
cars·,were;set"on,,fire. ·

-March ri'ots- and· mass <,unrcst in
neighbouring ~yrgytstan hap be;en ,ob_s_c~ed
in Uzbel{istan V!l!'Y carefülly. Even, i'f inspired
by eve11\s in the next-door country, most
regular J:Jzbcks nad been sceptical• aÖ,QUt thc_ir
ow,n possibilirics, :expecting thät authorities
would act faster and punish everyone.

0il' May 3 a small crowd of 70, largely
mothers with children which came from the
söuth-w,es,temwovinc;e 'to protest in front 'of
th'e US 'Emb[lssy in ''Faslikent "against land
seizures, and planning toask foran asylum in
case of a negative response by the
goverment, were attacked bypolice. Some50
men, mostly in civilian clothes and armed
with sticks, jumpedoutofvans and assaulfed
pro.te~te,rs late in ihe ev,ening. Many got their
arms or legs split open and immediately after
weresent backto theirregion.
'BJJOODY 'NlAY. [NÄNDIJAN- -- , .,- '

Thousands of people were imprisoned
011,er, füg last y,cars, · in 'Wzb'el<ista'n antl

hcav..il~ on alle .of
cxtrem'i§ffiJuöver' ' ·
cs•s'Ürc]. füe e &

l
ocal

'Fl'izß-ul'-
"fpeople

. Qmc<l•!1P
he regime, being
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Patience wasat an end - on the
ni_glft ofiMay, 1>2/}J a group ef people.
m_oscjy relative~ and, fr.icnas qf 1Mw11
ones, attacked the officeso
police, where they hoped to '
arrested friends. Then they1
thc loc_al' milita~ basc:
we~pöns·, iheri they,St!)l'Ql~d
frec:füi~-all ins.iäc --s]mJ!@O ~
crowd of people went bac
ceq$fe. of the city nnd 1brolc~ füt9 , .
go.vemmental btiil.di'ng, ,,vhigJi', tlfei
100~1civer. l'hcr,ewas al~:O":än att~IJ!pt aJ
gctt-illg int(>' Üic., l'@al offioe of qNatro.nall
Security Service, ANB(fomer KGB-uzbek
sc;cri'on)._, where äetainees. 1fro.m Jh§ p_f~~ous
day had been held, but cops revolted this
attack. In the courseofthenig
!!> 50 dead, mostly rebels sh
forces which cfrcled the ce.
Protestors took hold of some
p9iicemen · · ·

,©ji , jqn gr
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· -· · attel'S,1
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.1mply that ~events in ~t.
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which "are,.. ,usin'g
de:,sta},lilis~ thc,:cgjonll, ..
now even US-supplied tractors- O »so e e.
;'rufi'er.icari tecbnology''- are acc_usc·d fo,r J?O'cir
l:i<!wcstresU')ts tfü.s ,y,ear. l!S.-m_o,v,ies ,gn :rv·are·
beingreplaced by Arab orSouth Koreansoap
operasandmost ofNGO's or "indcpendent'.',
joumalists: are ,nO\V' po'irited .o.ut silöru'ally
mö:s"fly, rigli'ily;,so - as "tJS puplf~ts".

Or course, however there is somebody
whoshows great understanding forKarimov's
gre!t',t:cffo11s: good old Ru.ss'ia,During his viföinMoscow at the end of J.une,, he was just
praised by Putin for restoring stability. There
were no annoying humanistic comments made
';!bput somema·ssa.cresJ .so real friead~hip,oan
grow freely andKhanabad airbase abandoned
yhe US \vill not to h'a:ve •stay. ,unused'...
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Seasonal workers Abolishing the Borders from Below page 24

ons and
case o'f

n
new pa ticipants fromEU countries have

·expressed awill to jointl\efcampaigQ•(S_Eariisl}
G@if and possib!rfrencn' CNi[.-F), In Poland
illere ai'e; n.ow 3 maiu- groups invo1v.ed in the
<:amp:ajgq: 'F@de iOn'ion fuicjafywa
Pracownicz.a (Wqrkers' Initiativ:e),, Gzer,wony

l. ·kolektyw - ,ge.wicowa
Alternatywa (Red Collective 
Left Altema_fo;,e),' ,and Grupa
na, rzecz Partii Robotni'czej
fdroup for Workers' Party).
(From which obviously only
the first two include some
anarchist influence; the
EVENTUAL level of
cooperation between each ·of
these groups is unknown to us
-ABB),

In effect, the first
infoonation actions connecJcd

·· to the €ampaign were
initiated ·in this year's sürriri:i er
in Poland - so far they have
b'een restricted to ,tbe
distribution of leaflets and
brocbures on ihe streets ..0:o

the international lev,el, there. is'now a growth
of number of interested organizations and
trade unignS'andne,w material abo'ut lnb.o.r law
in EU countries beingpubl ished.

ll'he .orgnnizefs· aim to de,velop tl1e
initiative and broaden 'it to the groups" from
vcountries to which many people are going to
\yqrk (such as Italy or Holland), the second
important task is tostart similar activity on
domestic ground - that will adpress workers
?.; :). - , ~

from formeril'JSRR that are>workiugin Rolanq
and to 'encourage groups, from other. .GenJral
andEaster Europeto jointhe action.

Kuba Grzegorczyk
~Cö-otganiser-ot'tbe Campaignwarsa, Polan4)

an 50
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roblems with
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r

are mig,ant
·on tfüit work

120 ,tliousand legal
emig Poland, but the
govemnment agenciesestimate that the number

'<I !Em1gr.ants
j7 w.ps.syndykalista.org

org

Campaign is toall thegroups s äfül imli.yi_<lulll~ that-rai:c infe.r.csJed .in the subject.
t US,
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the other side' (activists fromwest and e,asi
are meant - Keß')_. Ih man.y cases we· know
more about the- developments in Soutb
Americaas about those ones in front of our
doors. (...) It comes very often to strange
reactions about 'how disorganized the things
over thereare·. It on the oneside gi,'eS thimks
to our curious ·german iiretision· ffiat
allow~ usas well to workmore effectively
in terms of leftwing pol itics, but on the other
side becauseweare forgeringthe facr thar in
EastemEurope people are much more busy
withmanaging theirdaily livesthan we-who
aren·t getting any dole bl!Ve less time für
paintiDgbannen; or readingAgoroo•.

€öntaC!t':
LA1KA - tb.e first d-0g in tbe-sk-y
c}o Paluttke
Biedemuüffi Str.10
D,,04277 be-ipzig
l}·dia@-systemli.org

myw.squaltifig.ru - no to white spots in 'öur- cities!

t:c'd•fo fllc '
IJT!l:8 betw.een thc 0 eitles menno:n v,e-

The topics of the discussions that are already decided are the
:.fol16winjt ·
+ Bordersand globalisation
+ Greckinner bordersand theMuslimminorityofThrace
~1Jfüe 6teck immi~'t!m).p.oli§lantHlfe si:tfuition inffiaj'Q~
* /\ p~entation ffäm conumlcs 'froni~d dlfüur,the imnu_mnt
cJeten'tion eenterswlii'cn exist in their countries
+ Discussion againstfascism and in particular against the Europcan
campingofnco-nazigroups that isgoingtotakeplace in September
2005 in·@reece

The agenda ofthediscussions isopenandwe ask all groupsor
individuals thatareinterested tomakeaprescntation about a topic of
·tht:ir clfoice and to s~d t1S their.l!toposalsin orderto@.lttbem in ffie
final program oftne discussions. ·

More-fietaHs a6outllte Nol$örilei' ifillMi~b~ fouml m
flfäwebstte: b!fp'!//www.yoborcled005l>g~.net

Orbysendingan e-mail here:
iiüo 'l>g@noli'örder2005tig~.neti

ffliilgaria)

info_gr@noborder2005bg-gr.net
!<Breece)

1:here sbould not be white
spots, empty an,_d aöandoned
öuildings in our cities. Less words, more action! The Squatter
movement>was createi! by people, whofordifferent reasonshad n6Joof
ovcr thcir heads.

Squatt,crs occl1Jl~ .empl)' builfüngs in,otaer fo).fulitb~live in them,
'811d to grovide housing for tl:iose in need. They repair occupied
buildings, and clean l!j> tcrritones around them.Man.y sguats in Europe
are also culrural ~ntics, they maintain clubs, cafes with free food,
golle,rics, <infos)lqps;and muon mprc.

This new projectjust started in June 2005
with ambitions to be morc or less a l"ll©ilar
publicatio111< comiug-' out cach three montb:s.
Tue group of activists lh-ing in the east
6erman city ofLeipzig de,cided to brea.k the
traditionol ignoranc.: and lack ofi
ct111decsmndiog towar"t!s r:esistliiice in Eastem
Europe. Through lts ncw puolication md
soon through thewepsite as wcll they wish 10
help by establishing more interest and
understanding for the eastem--realiti~. 1liie
project is deftnilelv familiar with
AbolishingBB. Here is a pleoe of the
editorialc "1lh.ero ru,e not onl:Y the lang.uaec
bnrri.crs that separate us from the people 'on

NEWGE.RMAt"I LEFfWING
MAGAZINEWITHFOCUS ON

EASTERN EUROPE

&- -~- ' . 1,:, , : ., f 1 1 ::. ; ~ .

WELOOME TO THE FIRST
RUSSIAN PORTAL, DEDICATED TO

Tim SQUAITER MOVBMENTI

We callall anti-authoritarian,anti-racist, anti-capitalist groups,
organisations and individunls, to lfCe part in •the octions 1llld the
discussions that are going to take place on both sides ofthe Greck
Bulgarianborder.

The exact locationwhere the camp will be m:Bulgaria1s going to
becannounccg,lat<,.r. Th~,,location ofthe camp iI!ifireeceviilltbe io th'.e
universityofthe city ofXanthi (one ofhemajor cit iesofThruce).
'Ilfü:re: i's: go'ing fö öe sliiue'Iför. n@...rr/Pl6dll:tiefi,lifud'1iers, ,;iill alsoil>'e
tli~·plnce wit;re the disEüssions anil :thc otnec cultum1 events (lik~
concerts etc)will take place.Duringthese fourdays oftheNo Border
actions in Greece(25 -28)four mainactions willtake place:

* An actionon the Greek-Bulgarian border
.- Two de111Qnst@rions,.9n~. in the.city o1iXan@-and t:ne o'\iierope in
the cityofKomotini

.
INTERNATIONAL CALL TONO BORDER

ACTIONS 22 - 28AUGUST 2005
From the22nd untilhe 25h ofAugustinBulgaria ündfrom the

2füh until lhe .isth in@r.ec;ce, No Border Actions are goingto take
place under thesemain slo&ans:

-i":s§,9lidaritywit~,immigf.i:ntslana~'@gees
\gainst borders and minefields
Against therefugee detentioncenters-

page 25 .......,_=== Abolishing the Borders from Below Announccmcnts

ASquattermovement isemerging in ~ussia. ©urprojcct is thcrc in
order to Fun.her develop and advocate thc idea ofsguaufog. ©ur taSk is
to make you fümiliar wiili history, main conccpts and ideas of the
mo:v,e-ment tutiö_les, news'plrö\os, reetms of ul'.(cl,ecground~Tsquattc~•
scenes around theworld, r..i;views oillIYrcleascs - this and muoh more
you may find in our ponal.

Anarchist Courler frorn Eastern Europe
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Cak!,!, . y
ge1 i't_. c JUSt looked srupic!Jy, while acrivists
wcni to acandydepartmentstore to getafresh

cream cake. Nobody really
expected he would still be
standing where he wasafter
fhe cakes were .fetched, but
there he,was ancl he,and the
piemct in the sailie p6int,in,
time·.and space.

Lots ofother interesting
things happened Inter, like
swarrns cifcops jumping ont
acJi\iists, .and larc;r on sitting
in th'e· police van wifüspme
of the fäscists ·caugµt for
throwing bricks on the
marchers.

B)( Zatzek
Warsaw

correspondent

ihe-lban: Fromith

ho werepaid by
ies to travel to

:. own the
· i _ e was

h the gay
mcitoh by, re!m)ving t is was

{IJJiO r,BllSONS ONBANNBO tiAY
ff!ABAIJB..IN WABBAW

militant s from Warsaw got especially large
support1from th'e.eil)'. o(K.rakow 'frorn ,vhere,a
full bus arrived. No wonäer. It· is ,e,fä(l{ly
Krakow where the gay ,initiaiiv.es· häv,e 'fäc'ei:I
militant·ättac · · ·nst, tlfoir publi.c ev,en s in
l y ittacks partly tolerated(if
n . tlic ·authoritics_.
,. 'i cd natignalistic0
ho e_d Jo blo_ck ,and
atta Tlie;y, ,hav.e usecl
vari disturbing the
pat h oved

. ,e .' - .

viousl:
showed
nationa

rom tlw 1 ·.
re "cleaning' the
soneofthemost
day. Even more
ausec ofmanyof

ice. lt's just more

libcrtariari's appcaied for lioth reäsons
(however anarchists did not bring their own
fl;igs .~rs), as weil as to provide
sponc r.9tcctiJ:m against P..9.~si'ble

· alis_tic niilitants. The
id not organize their
li füe 'äängcr of

«r ··tempt to
against
ritics'.,
ll a_nti
trong

0

•• ,--✓, ... - .1 -~·

ä, 'I]
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m?OeTCe % änd.
lfilöwinS?, ~
~tlii'ss -" ~-pr@e~~'f<"~.. (an_s, linii ·pan of;
~_pläh·W„äs~~'_

. ~ -" Itseems hat most pople bere inLaie
0~ .' • -. . n.~ 111:';.,_,.i; ~~ ~-~~ ..,.
m<isJ•\i,i .. - ·m.½r-~~ ~~~~ I"""'~~ ---~
fromiheot minister are ver fcking honeptobis sd

., 'B ~, -~ ~...~~~~~-Fi~
'YAIeSen rightwing.

Romania -correspondent

Sg,
least
cr.catcll
'dem'.qns!ratqr;s:.
cm tliat d
hospitalis
sömc •'•.
mäi:Jag
person
cases ij,e _ , _
,v.itness'ed. (t sf1oulä l'ic
lha\_ t_he ~-a ~pest. nftl\:c
M1W ~Nflotlziez Wsze.
youth wing of Leagu
mo.rc äncl mor.e '· ,m r ent a 1cat 10 1e-

,fün'.damenta\ist·:garcy in :Pol!Jnd.
When theparade reached themain square

in Warsaw a deliciou~ dessert appearcd!to,wait
'for brav,e p·eopl'e':' somc .of tl1c fämo.us
politicians showed up, including
President of Warsaw, Urbanski,
ver~ ·authors o'f ihc unsuccess'fu l
.Parade, who publicl;y ·callea hornoscxua s
11,\v,ceäs"" Some anarchists took quickly he POL

In the days before,
pnt poster-s nnd ''len.fle
parade, in Bucl\ar. -
jü~rice finilli~ nllo
,pj'äc~. )1., • ' •
thc ~011

,nazh ·
·,,so fr

were
nazis.

_ .. 1:si:(lui'.11
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The fol/owing article about Anti-fascism is tobe published in 25th number of x-USSR anarchistjournalAvtonom. lt
is a contribution to the current Russian discussion about methods of anti-fascism, although does not necessarily ·

. reflect opinions of whole col/ective of the Avtonom Journal (nor of AbolishingBB necessarily) .

"Switching from parl ent ·~an cracy tofa" nd backis always just
ap1 the rigl. ent"?

""ANTI IS TRENDYNOW.
ANTI-FASCIST POSITIONFROMRUSSIA

io omic
fre witch
1 'n \V

:sts.
fäsc1 n of f d

And calls ofcooperationoften come from
opp_orJ1.miJ;ts, öf rfluch lesser ranks as. well,
such as h_uman right N60's,Trots]cyifo:s, yoiltli
organizations of various political parties...
usually this is a sign, that they have got a
chance fö get söme. graI)t for ''anti-fa_s,fis_t
activity", and-they ne.e.d some hands to ·do the
work for ü. Bur usuafly tbis comniit:ment,cto
anti-fascism disappears just as sudde.nl~_äJi i_t
.!!P.P-~~re.d, ~sp_c,.cially if they nre visjtcd by 50
lads from tni°öpposite camp, armed witli iron
öars.

powerwhich anti-fascismattractsthese days.
P.. couple o(o/,ears ago,. one oftbe founä_ers .af'
anti-fascist and anarchist "Skinhead
re,~eJut-ion" website ~linp://rasll-
russia.antifa.ne/) got a phone callfromstate
energy monopoJ.y RAO EES. "Hello, we
erqpose !hat y,ou become the youthsection of
SPS". That istheUnion ofRight-WingForces,
ultra neo-liberal party unofficial leader of
which is one of the architects of90's shock
therapy Anatoly Chubais, back then ·head ·of
RA0. "EES änd pfobably,1 mbst hated mBI) in
Russil!. "W.e may offer you vecy much
money". The JJroposition was re'fus.ed, for
re(son·s tl\fs' tiigh-ranking functionary· cou14
notyµite get-: "You do 001-undei-stand,we may
projiose to you V:ERYmilch money..." ·

· e ,jpsti'fiep. Sa
t econom~ and
'- the interests

thc, nineties,
, ncn tactical,
'our"back22nd of

· · · r qf noise around
fiysterical liberals
will ex.ist just as
to channel them
y are replaced by

:[ llshit, in ordertodistract attention
om what is really going on in the cotintry. .

· til then Nash i
ateiätl}'!osphc;re
ocicty, as was
atiaoks aga.inst
organizations.

ounce that ili"eir
'tob lern·offäscism

"" · · ·o"p)mt by ~eans
fö ''gil;:e children

-: tlia·t "they won't
. ere". lndecd, the

ha crisis, that
.i,een able to

I r _pogrom ind, s iidof scetionsVR " l elite - as But fascism is not a counter pole of
proven y paid pogroms parliamentarian democracy, for ,~)1ich liberalsr.l. ~~ th'.~ football g!),IDC are raliying for · ii is two sides of thesameW'.iM! Rus1ia-Japan 'in Jube of coin. Totalitarism and parliamentarian

~ i2002 (kn'0)?,'.11 hgo,ligan denwcracy are mercly, lWO diiTercn't ,vay,s to·
~ -gr.~).!p~ were; pai~ in administer state in capitalism. Frbi'n tlie, p_o,iut-i
~ .pr:1or p,ogr,om., . ofwi"~w, oi tbe capital, bot!! ways h'ave their

good .and bad sides: Parliamentarian
äcmocracy is inöeed m·or~ äl?le to regulate

• confl icts between interest groups in the
society. Butusually everyoneends up content
only after, hav,ing füeir piet"e of calfo, w.hich
means incrcasingwagcs and publicexpenses,
which rcquires further cconomic growth,
which in turn requires more intensive
exploitation of workers, nature resources,
anirnalil\anä 'Jless dcveloped'' countrics.,Bt(t at.
times, this intensification reaches its limits,
and economic crisis begins.

d it is rnot,onl)l

,, )
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giving happening.
worsc

t
fi

».-

n, which

M · · ~ ~161W fll.(!}(Jl!ERS
1/blt~r..~~~ ~ r. ], QTBLlBtlMBNT· RUSSIA

tthreate · evolutign" in Russia.,
ofNashi fool{ place, in
'tSenezh" in NfO:scq,w
iggestaction organised

derminstration to
-anniversiµ-.y q_f ihe
-ld War 15th ofMay,
000 people were
om around Russia
that the number of

is v:astly in11ated).
zern,, somc -600.!000
rganisation ofthis

Nashi's unofficial
Aleksey, M{tn(Ul:iin
Steeds, and ·V}siliy

' Stepanov and Roman "Roma
3piked Roma) Verbitskiy from

SPA d Gladiators.These arefamous
l~established 'firms. The allianec
er· ·;tfu Kremlin seems to be
a bistory; in. the. year 2004,
"' · etween .,S-paqak anä

theMcDonald's of
Prospekt Mira got
d by survcillance

c;.ameras ..fx number .ofpeople
:were seriously injure.0 1 :during:

1ong themaclose
syaKiller,
LasJi ,

unmäslceä interview to joumalists insicle
trashed headquarters of the NBP. NBP has
been attacked in seve,räl other cities as weU',
such as St. Petersburg and ~liningrild.
Another target of Nashi has lieen stalinist
Avant-guardof the Reci Yo,i:1th AKM, AI<:M
activists have been ambushed when travelling
to d.isµibute P.Cqpa:ganda to M.oscgw suburbs,
after a meeting, org!lllised by the ·communist
Part}! of the Russian Federation 12th of
Febrnary, whei:i :.attemp,ting to infiltrate lhe
Nashi meetii:ig, ,1,Stlic;ofM_ay, and even at thcir
horil!! doo.rs a ,few days beforc maydaY,,
Spartak fans have been used,forKreml in goals
in th.e- wider sense,.as we11, for exampli(spme
time ligo in a football match with Chelsea in
,bcfacloll', a rude l;fänner a·gainst (_;hechen
separatis~ leader Ahmed Zal_caev, who has
,asylum in UK was raised in the Spartak scctor
of'the•terra~c.

VasyaKiller isnot onlya footballhooligan
who has lately beengivenan offerbypower to
·cobp,'crat_e or to go down. Many fellow
Spartak hooligans have had little sympathy
with his chofoe, even some otber fuembers of
his own :firm have„publicly ostracize.9 him..
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Chechen Refugees Abolishing the Borders from Below ====== page 32
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ztauralalzzEllaEEEEER...Hausing-issu

oft. aike "Ne»Lef" or "T"ns " bypubt. a

Er hthehousir
- ~ 1'ßtiJ/tJii,.1ö)J ..

. . ...... ~. '

,U:l,AJII = -- i llllAflRfi :Sffllli41,ltJJN '(J)S
TENANTS

'Piotr Ciszewski

falling inhabitants. They alsowantfare rents.
t In the last days Warsaw's city council

g_assed a. (CSo\ution qn e;reatiag, temp·omr:y
flats. They want tomove people who are in
<lebt for not pa;ying the rent to 'three. barracks,

barracks. People mutinied against this They also want them to pay rents for living
situation. They say that the there. Barracks have rooms for .6, persons so
rents for living in such- stranger~will be moved to one rq,om. Re.on,\e
conllifions ,are too high and who are poor or sick will have to live with
they refused to pay. Some of drunks an~ criminals. Social ·organizations
them s.tated that they will pay · a!ready called it "crea1ing a ghe'lto)'. War.saw,
if they get normal tlafs. the city council merbbers, who supported this
situation is e:ven worsc resqlution say that·tbere.willbe social workers
öecausc'thc lbcal govcmmcnt workin'g ';Vith the cvictcd, but ,no. hnrd focts:·
is ,evicting 11iese barracks; were said ab.out it so it is very ·pos.sible_ that
·also people with·children and- this "social ,work" will rcmain just on paper.
disabled,,what is evcn against Thcre are r-u.mors that also· other ,Jocal
the law. govemments areplanning to buildghettoes for

Minsk iriliabitan'ts who the poor.
are living in communal The situationmay be evenworse, because
'houses lbelong,ing to the·city,J some right wing politicians say:that they want
are also complairiing. They 10 re- estabi'ish eviction, on the strcet. T:hat is
say tlia't rents afe very high why sevcral anarchist· and J'eft groups together
· ies want to get rid of 'them with A:11-po!nncl's' Uni'on of Uneni'plo)'icd
he free market. This ,Jed to formed a campajgn "'F(at, is a, rigltt,_ not a
Association of Minsk's merchandise" (www.mieszkanie

Tenants; a group providing legal help -ana prawem.w.pl ). 'The aim•ofthis cnmpnigr is to
trying to negotiatewith tlie)own rtlayor. dnc force local authorities to go in for creating
of'ilie~tlle'gal 'tf · a. disa6leil woman cfieap· liousing and to o~ganizefonants to fighf

- lockedby several fortheir rights.
d a'cti'!'.i'sts· of the
- l:rfjj Alt,p;nalive
·ian•and anarchisl ·

the Woikerls
sn1t let into the
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FOODNOTBOMBS INPETERSBURG
FIRSTHALF A YEAR

BYBUCKWHEAT" 'ARROTS
ÄThe first Fo ,

Ee· .
20

food for fr;
option), so
Money has
hardcore •et
pcopfo. il::li
actionsmay be
hapgen·ed'a,co,_u

11).olke 'in tioffi' eases,
were calledby the co . - - .

·F©,©DN©;T·B~MBS· actio1js 1~1cer-pJac·e1.in
the cityofMinskeverySaturdayformorethan
one month no.:wi Evel')/ time the, colleccive
succeeds to feed about 60-80
delicious andwarm vegan food.
tlie cp)!'ecfo•e is div~erse ,11n:ti
anarcha-punx tö krishnaait
united byi>the ,impulse to heip
fi'cedi and what is more ,
demqnstr · ·
world,by"
)' ' .
of,the,co
course th
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,,,
un.'o

e _fou» itreal yi7pon
tofprojectsandc et;

'illflfl(!/tilltllgfii,u,

we are try,ing tO' mention them o.ft'eii
Wearenot tryiog·tg reacli the level e'f tlie,

professional journalists. We are doing this
only fron:i P.e_rsonal enthusiasm to reach the.
;normal R.eople and Lo ioform them. Some of
us,havemore lo do ,vitb ecölogical: topicsanä.
tbe.y,writefor example about the construction
ofü"ä' ne,y pov,\ft plant in Bulgapa wbic.h is
,sum,öseä fö happ,e11 s_oqn in Beliane**.

We are pubfishiog alsp internati.9nal nev,:s
bJJo,oki.hg for infönnation in the Int_emet. We
try to usedifferentsources - Indymedia is one
ofthem.

We .publish ·also the so-calleä
"contraculture" topics, including articles and
rmiteriafä•from 11ctivists'wl10 are living'Tio,w in
other, 'cö,untr.ie~. If we have to b_e more
specific this is connected with direct actions
in·whicl1 some ,relatives took part; they share
their practical experience and some useful
information forthe people here (liow lO make
political graffiti, antifa actions, autonomous
,groups äno etc:).

·1v.hat was thli atmosplie,rein thesocietyafter
the entering ofBulgaria in NATO i11 the
sprihg of2004? W,zal .was your re_ac_tiqn to
all1his?

Before somedays I have heard that they
are already dis_cussing where 1n Bulgari·a to
situate the first military··bases ofNATO...
tefs be more clear...We areagainst this

.. .'Tolal!y against and this ,is sure I think. We
are organizmg anti-NATO proLests;. we. an;
producing stickers, leaflets and everJ!h'ing,
possible1ilgainsJ it.

The society here is apatheticas itis also
for a lotofother important things, which are
happ,erfing. When \Ve demo11sti;ate we; are a
dozenpeople notmore. The authorities are
tr:)Jing .har.d not to allow such kinds of
activitiesatall butwe somehowmanage.

On 2ndApril 2004 there wrs·an officilil
concert forcelcbrating the enteringofNATO.
There were lots of propaganda campaigns
and advertising organized from the state, in
order to prepare the society for this. Of
course,the peoplewent there tosee the show
and entertain il,)emselves.

lfs 11,ere a Rind• oJc,oa1itio,, formeil against
INiAfJl@?t

illhcre is a coalitionagainstit,consisting

hat are the topics that seem to be
,proölematic nowJor the

r Bulgarian society
. anil which,Jrom

t äce
, ur

nd
, 1.

in
peJ

ost everything:
protestsofworkers,actions
0 •

als-o lhe
whichare
that's why

hat is hap) ing with the Bulgarian
'Fe'der:atiim 'ff rcliists?

rchive and are publisnin_g
ooks. The old anarchists
is not in the centre and this

. ore difficlilf för pebple
chool to visit it, that's
now for some other

plac'el ·
nent where they have a

. töe time before ·9th
9and alsosome translations of
ors, (or example BJead and
Kropotkin•Someofthem like
tilinov are also publi'sliingah_eir,

. In Zagreb and Skopie (on the
1 ä, lot ef I)e.vi· aulhors

so commqn liere but
, at the;old anarchists are

•is also used fiom ihe
aetivisJs from 'Bonibs* wlr?ch use'd
toput here their equipment.

'There is also't.enepunk cl.ub exis_ting but it
is cffänging ii.s 11ö'cati'b_p all the time, so we

still donotknow if it willexist after
s·ome ri:ionth's.

ifl . etin&, pliice we
pl shop. We are
gat -

was 'fhe
i

il!arr@

s.

1
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4nI§ I-Qll,füe,
we do fJlet

lhe Antjfa

in Solunwe
tin Sofia

" - and

on ever
-'gsome

""'-nt:ests nir
'C ' ~rifül
B gatheredmore than
15' a ot forBulgaria

lh,tlie sliops•in Sofa wehaveseen lotef
,fqSeisi sh'CMr.s. l~~es '1Jlrd also
-"'AC-tin 'Rall,t/Jr J-O.ftl C1in #/t.ef üt ~
licxiks'hqp'J! .

Ys. it ismassive. These poplewhoare

-
e

e !l
o·
sii);iota_
a g'iee

l1

OJ'@'ntated ,tJ&lfö. IBY&W,lqing -ris a big
propagandafromthestate.

and other kind f
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talk„a
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lheywoul

But iI w
realistically the She
from alre_a_gy ~-7 y,ears
more qiffic!Jl~ for, t1i
,traveL .A · 1q,, of pe_o
politiciaos who are s
maRe out best that
knees and then some
·will happen. E_ut I fee
thatmore and more peoplesta
,ne·gative consequ~nces - for
prices are constantly, gefting
.sa'laries are almo- =' - ~ e.

Unfönunatel
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sellingall thisdonotcarewhen it issold very
good.

s
1&

' ö'n '1/ll
r

inii,,.

The new "orange" authority in tbe
Ukrainewants very much to show that it
is doing someth'ing 'good for the' people
and that there are big changes in the.
country..A'lm~sl'.eäGh ·1:lay the news stmts
willi_ ·a.ecounts cf ·tlie ne,w author.ity's
progresse?.• Main.IV it relates how: tbe
~e.ople of lhc "prtsenJ oppositi~n" are
being invited (and not officially
summoned) to ask questions (andn_otfor
'interrogation) -ifs !a· tact tliat persons do
notappear usually. Or there are images
ofpeople appearingwith the militiaand
after that coming out from the station
:'t'f,'.ifü, their securi\)! guards smiling and
quietly takingplace in liis ·car, P.eopJ)! are,
b~ing ~stit_µ_tßtj ;with ctfrminal
proceedings forinsignificant crimes, but, . '
b'ig ones: are "aoso.l.vecf''. The new
authority tries very much to dispose of
"old" people ana set' there· instead thei'r
o·wn "'one!s". Tlfe'pre·sideliGisslies "str-icL"
uka·se!l; f_or example tci liqµidate road
militia (the most corrupt part of the
IilS:J:airi'iaq mi'ILtia) &i\d, replace .it wi(li
som'e sqri,t of slructur~ similar to füe
European model of police, but theboss
of the oldstructure remains the boss of
the newone.

AJ t\i_e samc time n9:t nny e_cpr(omic
improvements are to be observed in thci
country. Prices have risen and holes
have appeared in the budget, The
wester mediaarecalling themethodsof
reprivatization, introduced by new

N,EWAUTHORITY
- NEW' EXPENSES

;1?avcl
ABBCzech correspondent

aP,f@s-eznaro,C'f,

s the subjectiveview of
er people could have

nothing like that actually happens in
CzechJa. J:here ac.e Lwo (poJHical)1sqµa!§.,
one half~legal in Pragueand angther·o_ne
in •a , a le l w-n. !ls !hat it? FrobablY,
yes, ·ote sqtiat "mövemenf"
had s: make ·a_ deal witb
aulli' be, evicte:ct. Thpse who
didn' vere evicted; those who
did ~ vi.c.te'd a Jew years ago
er became basically apolitical (and
:~o;netimes anti~Rolitical) p!aces. Arid iL
has to be said it never was, an ·actual
movement witH ·support outside .cf
.occupidl houses, in whicb jusJ a few
neople diä.

Besides that, people don't do
_anyJliing„on 11_py ssale wortJ1 mentj,:oqiug
- noth'i.ng tha.!, cotild be referred to as
"mass· actj'on.'' Just one exce,ption -
Czech peopleare used to stealing things
'in their workpfäces. Everyboaf'does it
ancl iL coul'd' be 1:ruly said tbat "anythil')g,

d (:fr.ee pb_öning, fyee
to. commrny t-shirts,
,CD-Rs etc.) is used
s it ,as §Q_mething bad;

. ing g_9mmentators dq,
t ''communist"' {they mean
munist ones) tradition tliat
teä in Czech people w,ith it's
ogan "WHO' D<s>'E:SN'T

STEAL ACTUALLY STEALS FROM
EJIS FA-MELY".%·hat!s allfor nöw.
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YourA'B!B @r;gv.

, J:Ghifst ( '?)
ist (?) Black

ing on police
e: of tlie squanea
rs anä actual..Ly

, et the
o:ts

a
to

s'äd
ish
·i'ce

am not saying
at street prot.es -s ~ reacti0n

repressions are
ad, far from it. 'l:_ <!Tl\,

-'1'1s1: sa i•n that -it is v:ery
~,t Jcih(l of message
II] "anlll"~chlst:.s" star_t
-ul:.- ".gr,eatäex: pubi!Jfo,

l.i'ce f0r§e" I d0ii.''!;
to laugh or to cry.
p0!1:i-tica:.l parcy ,th.a:t
, more followers,

therefore we must be honest about
w.hat we really want - and I want
Ehe de·st-'lä:d~t::i'0n 0f_ aH state
'stfuctu'I'~s, ,not thei:i:: ref.0rm..

Iseaving th0se c.dnipJ.etel \Y
essages a!,q.a~_,, other

~essing s0l±darity
1::0tests ör pro:t.es,t
mpletely unknown to
sts. Do you want to

- - - ur solidarity with
fighting police

Wh)!; n_pt-_ smash a few,
the local courts,
ff sabotage some

me anti-,-c0p
e i on the
z uildings.

ts w0uld
out- s0methding !Hke
tests have to be in

· cant
will
kind

answer will be not a protest
letter but rocks and Molotovs
aimed at them. Of course I amnot
s,ayd,ng tij2j;t thi:s i·s exactl'.~ what
we- shouJ,d do ·a-lway:s,, but mcge,
aggressive answers are needed
,def-i:n:i!t:e:I.y,. !'lethods' sh0ul·d be
ch9s~n accordi•ng to, needs · of _the
par.ticul-ar sit:µ;i't::.i ,on. T-);1-E; 'sc;i,me
g0!fs with the problem of- recent
fase-ist violence again'st: gay
parades and more and more
•di~!;ato:ria_l behaviour of. Wa,rsaws,
Px.,esident 'Kaczynsk:i. l!nsfrea_di, qf'
pa'rtic-ipa_ting in pointle's~;·
.clem0nstcrations against MJ:odziez·
WszechpolsKa (y0uth fasßfsj: g:r;,'G>up',)
when they were organizing their
"l?a:z::a<;le of Normali:ty", standing
uncier t>he p~otection 0f t,_0lice1,

,pepple c94ld_ W(;!'ict before· or hun't
.t.hpse scum .after an event ,ana show
them directly what violence looks
li"ke wtJ,er,i t=hey are .on the
rece!iNing end of it. If you were
to-o: far away from Warsaw, you can
always find offices of M or other
political parties responsible for
homophobic propaganda and actions
ang leave them your mess_age in
whatever way you think :i.s 1

'äP,pfoptia:tEl. - I,s it §Om~thi,ng
impossible to reach? I d0n't know,
but I h0p_e bhat with tbe new,
generat:i!on, oJ- 1?_0lish anarJ::pist::-s
that- is gr0wing now, t:hese kind of
things will be possible. That we
will stop talking about direct
democracies, revolts that are good
J:a,r away out n,eyer here
(Argentina, Chiapas...) _-anä w.,e
will c0nfrc;mt i:he •state as· much as
we can. 0therw:i:se ,We are just
pretending to be anarchists and we
sit in t_he shad0.w· 1haR:tng :cal.'e that
Olil' 1activities wili be purely
a"c-cfüem!i!c 'br wili not :iieach bey0ncl,
thesymbolic, peaceful actions, at
tt-he samei moment cr,:i:t~ic±-z-ing
anybody doing something more as
"teenagers", "idiots" or even
worse, "a police provocator".

'llo Lau-ra and anyb08.y1 e:l,ae - . H
you feel like answering, you are
welcomed but if you want to
ridicule me or take a few
sen -ences out of the O0ntext and
write only about these, please
tden'1t 1bbt-n'e~. Ff,r tate
,and te -~l!l \,ts f.aa, :d!

. nemy
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